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Abstract

Eclogites from the Earth’s mantle found in kimberlites provide important information on craton formation and ancient

geodynamic processes because such eclogites are mostly Archean in age. They have equilibrated over a range of temperatures

and pressures throughout the subcratonic mantle and some are diamond-bearing. Most mantle eclogites are bimineralic

(omphacite and garnet) rarely with accessory rutiles. Contrary to their overall mineralogical simplicity, their broadly basaltic-

picritic bulk compositions cover a large range and overlap with (but are not identical to) much younger lower grade eclogites

from orogenic massifs. The majority of mantle eclogites have trace element geochemical features that require an origin from

plagioclase-bearing protoliths and oxygen isotopic characteristics consistent with seawater alteration of oceanic crust.

Therefore, most suites of eclogite xenoliths from kimberlites can be satisfactorily explained as samples of subducted oceanic

crust. In contrast, eclogite xenoliths from Kuruman, South Africa and Koidu, Sierra Leone stem from protoliths that were

picritic cumulates from intermediate pressures (1–2 Ga) and were subsequently transposed to higher pressures within the

subcratonic mantle, consistent with craton growth via island arc collisions. None of the eclogite suites can be satisfactorily

explained by an origin as high pressure cumulates from primary melts from garnet peridotite.
D 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction local enrichment of eclogite within the predominantly
Eclogitic xenoliths are found in most kimberlites

and from all cratonic areas are also abundant at off-

craton localities (e.g. Appleyard, 2003; Pearson et al.,

1995c; Robey, 1981). Most xenolith populations are

dominated by peridotite (Gurney et al., 1991; Sobolev

et al., 1977), but eclogite can make up the majority of

mantle nodules at some localities, such as Roberts

Victor, Bellsbank, Newlands (South Africa), and Zaga-

dochnaya (Siberia). This overabundance may reflect
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peridotitic subcontinental mantle, but is in some cases

interpreted to be an effect of differences in xenolith

preservation during sampling by the kimberlite.

Schulze (1989) showed that despite the overabundance

of eclogite nodules at Roberts Victor (estimated to be

80–98%, Hatton, 1978; MacGregor and Carter, 1970),

garnet peridotite dominates the kimberlite heavy min-

eral concentrate. This author estimated the overall

abundance of eclogite in the upper 200 km of subcon-

tinental mantle to be < 1 vol.%.

Eclogite is the original host rock from which

diamond was first recovered (Bonney, 1899) and

diamond with eclogitic affinity dominates the dia-
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mond population at some localities, for example at

Orapa (Botswana; Gurney et al., 1991). Best studied,

therefore, are eclogite suites from major diamond

mines on the Kaapvaal craton, Siberian platform,

Congo and West African cratons. More recently,

investigations have begun on those from the Slave

and the Karelian cratons.

Off-craton eclogites are distinct from those from

on-craton localities in that they are often associated

with mafic garnet granulites that are less common

(although not absent) in on-craton kimberlites (Griffin

et al., 1979). Furthermore, they are finer grained than

on-craton eclogites and show lower equilibration

pressures (1–2.3 GPa; Robey, 1981). Equilibration

temperatures overlap with those for the on-craton

eclogites (Pearson et al., 1995c).

Although eclogite is apparently only a minor com-

ponent of the Earth’s mantle, it plays an important role

in geodynamic processes, i.e. subduction, for which

the gabbro-eclogite transition was believed to be the

major driving force (Ringwood and Green, 1966).

Since the onset of plate tectonics, this process trans-

ferred large amounts of basaltic material into the

Earth’s mantle, today impressively imaged by seismic

tomography (e.g., van der Hilst, 1995) giving rise to

tonalitic magmas upon subduction (e.g. Foley et al.,

2002) and adding to mantle heterogeneity (e.g. Albar-

ede and van der Hilst, 2002). Subducted oceanic crust

in the form of eclogite is discussed by some authors as

a component in continental flood basalts (e.g. Cordery

et al., 1997; Lassiter and DePaolo, 1997) or as repre-

senting a ‘‘hidden reservoir’’ for Nb, Ta, Ti counter-

balancing the mass imbalance for these elements in the

silicate Earth (Rudnick et al., 2000). Furthermore, as

most dated eclogite suites are Archean in age, the

study of mantle eclogites allows insight into Archean

geodynamic processes (e.g. Foley et al., 2003).
2. Hypotheses for the origin of eclogite xenoliths

from kimberlites

Models for the origin of eclogites cover a wide

range between two extremes. Those put forward main-

ly in the 1960s focussed on bimineralic eclogitic

xenoliths and interpreted them to be of purely mantle

origin, originating as high-pressure cumulates from

mantle melts (Caporuscio and Smyth, 1990; Hatton
and Gurney, 1987; O’Hara, 1969; O’Hara et al., 1975;

O’Hara and Yoder, 1967). Ringwood and Green

(1966) proposed the basalt–eclogite transition as the

driving force for subduction and later models conse-

quently interpreted the eclogitic xenoliths as remnants

of subducted oceanic crust (e.g. Helmstaedt and Doig,

1975; Jagoutz et al., 1984; MacGregor and Manton,

1986). This latter hypothesis experienced growing

attention, refinement and alteration over time leading

to a number of variants, e.g. models in which eclogites

are residual subducted oceanic crust after tonalitic melt

removal at high pressure (e.g. Barth et al., 2001;

Hatton and Gurney, 1987; Ireland et al., 1994; Jacob

and Foley, 1999). More recently, some eclogite suites

were interpreted as subducted cumulates formed at

low-pressures in the oceanic crust, such as gabbros and

spinel-gabbros, (Barth et al., 2002b; Jacob et al.,

2003b) attesting to the petrological diversity of oce-

anic crust. Finally, Schmickler et al. (in press) pro-

posed sanidine-bearing eclogites from the margin of

the Kaapvaal craton (Kuruman province) to be derived

from phlogopite–pyroxenite veins in the upper litho-

spheric mantle. From this plethora of models involving

a variety of subduction-related processes it is clear that

eclogite in the Earth’s mantle is not of uniform origin

and it seems unjustified that the so-called ‘‘mantle

hypothesis’’ has not received more attention over time.

This may, however, be caused by the fact that evidence

in favour of a subduction origin is much more evident

and unequivocal, being based mainly on a deviation of

the d18O values from those of the Earth’s mantle. Such

oxygen isotopic anomalies can only be caused at low

pressures and temperatures (Clayton et al., 1975) and

are commonly interpreted as a seawater alteration

signature of oceanic crust (e.g. Barth et al., 2001;

Jacob et al., 1994; Jagoutz, 1984). Similarly striking

evidence is not available for the identification of high-

pressure cumulates or melts. However, as will be

shown here, constraints on the characteristics of such

rocks can be derived from forward-modelling and trace

element systematics (e.g. Jacob et al., 2003b).
3. Petrography and classification

Eclogites from the Earth’s mantle are high-grade

metamorphic rocks with large grain sizes and few

primary mineral phases. Whereas eclogites from
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orogenic massifs may contain abundant inclusions

(e.g. allanite), garnet and clinopyroxene in eclogite

xenoliths from kimberlites are generally of high

purity and very rarely contain mineral inclusions that

give evidence for their prograde metamorphic histo-

ry. Exceptions are coesite reported from some eclo-

gites (e.g. Hatton, 1978; Sobolev, 1977; Schulze et

al., 2000) and sanidine–coesite inclusions in garnets

form Kuruman eclogites, interpreted as phlogopite

(or phengite) breakdown products (Schmickler et al.,

in press). The large majority of mantle eclogites are

bimineralic garnet- and clinopyroxene-bearing rocks,

commonly with rutile as an accessory. Other primary

minor or accessory phases comprise coesite (typical-

ly transformed to quartz), ilmenite, sanidine, ortho-

pyroxene, diamond, graphite, kyanite, corundum,

apatite, zircon and sulphides. Recently, olivine has

been described from eclogites of the Slave craton

(Fung, 1998; Kopylova et al., 1999) and spinel-

bearing eclogites are known from the Kaalvaallei

and Orapa kimberlites (Shee and Gurney, 1979;

Viljoen, 1994). Coesite or quartz was only rarely

reported from mantle eclogites and this apparent

scarcity used to be interpreted as one main difference

between mantle- and massif eclogites, where quartz

is abundant (e.g. Rudnick, 1995). More recent de-

tailed studies, however, show that its abundance in

mantle eclogites may have been underestimated, at

least at Roberts Victor, RSA (Schulze et al., 2000).

Amphibole, plagioclase and phlogopite in mantle

eclogites are of secondary origin.

Exsolution features are common and comprise, for

example, garnet exsolving from clinopyroxene (e.g.

Udachnaya, Siberian platform, Jerde et al., 1993a),

orthopyroxene exsolution from clinopyroxene (e.g.

Kuruman, Kaapvaal craton; Schmickler et al., in

press), rutile from garnet (common in Roberts Victor

group II eclogites), sanidine from clinopyroxene (e.g.

Kuruman, Kaapvaal craton; Schmickler et al., in

press), and apatite from garnet (e.g. Ekati, Slave

craton and Koidu, West African craton; Haggerty et

al., 1994; Jacob et al., 2003a).

Classifications of eclogites are based on southern

African and Siberian samples and can be applied

reasonably well to mantle eclogites worldwide. Mac-

Gregor and Carter (1970) introduced a combined

textural and geochemical classification scheme for

Roberts Victor eclogites dividing them into groups I
and II. Group I eclogites contain subhedral or

rounded garnets in a clinopyroxene matrix, some-

times displaying layering, whereas group II rocks

have interlocking texture of anhedral garnet and

clinopyroxene and are more gneissic in appearance,

often very fresh. Group I garnets are higher in Na2O

and MgO than those of group II, group I clinopyr-

oxenes have more K2O, FeO, Cr2O3, CaO and MnO

than group II clinopyroxenes. McCandless and Gur-

ney (1989) refined and extended the classification of

MacGregor and Carter (1970) and differentiated the

often diamondiferous group I eclogites by their

higher Na2Ogt (z 0.09 wt.%) and K2Ocpx (z 0.08

wt.%) from the non-diamondiferous group II eclo-

gites at Roberts Victor. The elevated Na2O contents

of garnets and K2O contents in clinopyroxenes most

likely reflect higher pressures of equilibration for

group I eclogites, as results from experimental pe-

trology and diamond inclusion studies attest to the

pressure dependent incorporation of these elements

(Erlank and Kushiro, 1970; Harlow, 1997; Sobolev

and Lavrentev, 1971). An alternative classification

scheme was developed by Taylor and Neal (1989) on

eclogite xenoliths from Bellsbank, Kaapvaal craton

and is inspired by the eclogitic garnet classification

by Coleman et al. (1965). This classification differ-

entiates three groups based on MgO and Na2O

contents (diopside and jadeite molecules) in clino-

pyroxenes: Group A rocks contain diopsidic clino-

pyroxenes with high MgO and low Na2O contents,

group B eclogites are intermediate and group C

rocks contain pronounced jadeite-rich clinopyrox-

enes. Rocks in group A are ultramafic, predominant-

ly pyroxenites or show transitions towards this rock

group; kyanite and corundum eclogites are group C

according to this classification. Groups I and II

eclogites of MacGregor and Carter (1970) and

McCandless and Gurney (1989) are found in group

B and C of Taylor and Neal (1989) and are not

distinguished by this classification.

Pyroxenites are more common in off craton or

craton-rim localities. Very few are described from the

well-sampled kimberlite pipes on the cratons (e.g.

Eggler et al., 1987) and only at Orapa/Lethlakane is

a considerable percentage of pyroxenite documented.

Because some eclogite suites show compositional

transitions towards pyroxenites (e.g. at Orapa or

the Kuruman suite, Kaapvaal craton) it is sometimes
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difficult to draw the line between eclogite and garnet

pyroxenite. A useful distinction is the ratio of

Tschermak’s to jadeite molecules in clinopyroxene

expressed as Al [6]/Al [4] ratio (Aoki and Shiba,

1973). Eclogites have Al [6]/Al [4] ratios z 2,

reflecting higher equilibration pressures, but differ-

entiation is difficult at low total Al-contents or when

high-pressure pyroxenites are encountered (e.g.

Green, 1966). The classification scheme of McCand-

less and Gurney (1989) helps in the identification of

diamond-friendly conditions and is probably the

most widely applied.
4. Major element chemistry and equilibration

conditions

4.1. Mineral compositions

Garnets in mantle eclogites are Cr-poor pyrope–

grossular–almandine mixtures with wide variations

in grossular-contents. Eclogites in which the gros-

sular component dominates are kyanite- and/or

corundum-bearing, high Al bulk compositions and

are termed grospydites (grossular–pyroxene–dis-

thene ( = kyanite)) rocks (Sobolev et al., 1977).

Most eclogite suites have a small grospydite com-

ponent. Data published on eclogite xenoliths from

the Siberian Zagadochnaya pipe (Fig. 1G) represent

an effort to sample explicitly the grospydite com-

ponent at this locality (Sobolev, 1977: the plotted

data are therefore not representative for the Zaga-

dochnaya eclogite population). Available data on

the Jagersfontein eclogite suite has a very restricted

chemical composition (Fig. 1C). Similarly, no gro-

spydites have been reported from eclogite suites of

kimberlites from the Slave craton and Colorado/

Wyoming (Fig. 1H). All eclogites here classify as

group II, based on their garnet composition. The

Orapa and Lethlakane mines (Botswana, Fig. 1F)

yield a large amount of pyrope-rich, mostly pyrox-

enitic garnets that are group II. For most pipes,

group I and group II eclogites overlap composition-

ally. The only pipe without compositional overlap

between the two eclogite groups is Kaalvallei

(South Africa, Fig. 1D), implying that two compo-

sitionally distinct suites of eclogite (of different

age?) are stored at different depths in the litho-
sphere at this locality. At Koidu, Sierra Leone (Fig.

1E) two eclogite suites are identified by their bulk

MgO-contents (e.g. Hills and Haggerty, 1989) and

distinct origins are suggested for the low MgO and

high MgO suites (Barth et al., 2001, 2002b). Some

garnets of the ‘‘high MgO’’ suite, however, plot to

high Fe-contents in Fig. 1E (triangles), illustrating

the effects of kimberlite infiltration on the eclogite

bulk compositions (see below).

Clinopyroxenes in eclogites are omphacites with

jadeite contents typically between 20 and 70 mol%,

corresponding to Na2O-contents between approxi-

mately 2 and 8 wt.%. They are distinguished from

pyroxenitic clinopyroxenes by their higher jadeite

component, as outlined above.

Orthopyroxene-bearing eclogites are not very com-

mon, but are more abundant in off-craton and craton-

rim kimberlites than at on-craton localities (e.g. Riet-

fontein, Kuruman: Appleyard, 2003; Schmickler et

al., in press). Some opx-eclogites are known from on-

craton kimberlites such as Roberts Victor, Kaalvallei

and Jagersfontein. Orthopyroxenes from Kuruman

and Rietfontein have Mg-numbers (Mg-number =

100�Mg/(Mg + Fe)) between 74 and 89 and contain

between 0.58 and 0.95 wt.% Al2O3.

Unfortunately, no suitable barometers exist for

bimineralic eclogites. Equilibrium pressures can there-

fore not be determined for the majority of the on-

craton suites, although the occurrence of coesite and

diamond clearly show that they represent high-pres-

sure assemblages. For orthopyroxene-bearing eclo-

gites pressures can be determined using several

geobarometers developed for peridotites. The most

widely used and most accurate are those based on the

Al exchange between garnet and orthopyroxene (e.g.

Brey and Köhler, 1990).

Equilibration temperatures are usually calculated

using the Mg–Fe2 + exchange between garnet and

clinopyroxene at an assumed pressure (often 5 GPa).

The most widely used geothermometer is that by Ellis

and Green (1979), which has the advantage of being

calibrated for the range of Mg-numbers found in

eclogites. The Fe3 + correction required is commonly

bypassed by assuming all Fe as Fe2 +, which results in

minimum temperatures. The newer refined calibration

by Ai (1994) for a P–T range of 1 to 6 GPa and 600 to

1500 jC is believed to be the most accurate for Mg-

rich eclogites.



Fig. 1. A–H: Trilateral garnet compositions for bimineralic eclogites from individual kimberlite pipes of different cratons. Open symbols are

garnets from group II eclogites; solid symbols are from group I eclogites after McCandless and Gurney (1989). The high-MgO suite of the

Koidu pipe (label E) are plotted as triangles, low MgO eclogites are squares. (Data sources: database of the Kimberlite Research Group,

University of Cape Town (queries are carried out on request) and Hatton, 1978; Hills and Haggerty, 1989; Jerde et al., 1993a,b; Kopylova et al.,

1999; MacGregor and Manton, 1986; McCulloch, 1989; Pearson et al., 1999; Schulze et al., 2000; Shee and Gurney, 1979; Smith et al., 1989;

Snyder et al., 1997; Sobolev et al., 1994; Stiefenhofer et al., 1997; Taylor and Neal, 1989; Viljoen, 1994; Viljoen et al., 1996.)
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To derive a pressure estimate for bimineralic eclo-

gites, equilibration temperatures are often projected to

a paleogeotherm, either deduced from peridotite xen-

oliths from the same pipe or to a shield geotherm

(Pollack and Chapman, 1977). For the Kuruman

eclogite suite, however, it has been shown that peri-

dotite xenoliths and orthopyroxene-bearing eclogites

describe distinct paleogeotherms. Extrapolation of the

temperatures obtained for bimineralic eclogites to the

peridotite paleogeotherm would result in erroneously

high pressures for the bimineralic eclogites (Fig. 2;

Schmickler et al., in press).

Equilibration temperatures (at an assumed pres-

sure of 5 GPa) calculated with major element data

plotted in Fig. 1 generally vary between approxi-

mately 800 and 1380 jC (Fig. 3). Eclogites from the

Siberian pipes yield lower average temperatures than

from pipes on other cratons, consistent with a

slightly lower geothermal gradient proposed for this

region (e.g. Griffin et al., 1999) and those from the

Obnazhennaya pipes record the lowest (700 to 960

jC at 5 GPa). Group I eclogites yield overall higher
Fig. 2. P–T plot for eclogites from the Kuruman kimberlites (Zero

pipe, Schmickler et al., in press). Bimineralic eclogites (open

circles) are plotted onto the geotherm derived for opx-bearing

eclogites from the same locality. Vectors denote loci of the

bimineralic samples if their temperatures are extrapolated onto a

typical shield geotherm (Pollack and Chapman, 1977). This

example shows that extrapolation of temperatures onto a shield

geotherm may result in erroneous pressures for bimineralic

eclogites. Graphite–diamond boundary and geotherm for the

Kuruman peridotites (Shee et al., 1989) are shown for comparison.
average temperatures than group II eclogites, sup-

porting their higher pressure origin. Canadian eclo-

gites show a very similar range of temperatures

(800–1350 jC at 5 GPa).

MacGregor and Manton (1986) suggested that

most eclogites are derived from the base of the

lithosphere, from depths in excess of 150 km, and

Gurney (1990) proposed that a pre-existing perido-

titic cratonic keel may have been periodically under-

plated with diamondiferous eclogites. The presence

of diamond in group I eclogites clearly indicates a

high pressure origin of >5GPa (Kennedy and Ken-

nedy, 1976) and latest results from seismic tomog-

raphy showing a cratonic keel of at least 200–300

km below the Kaapvaal craton (Fouch et al., in

press) provide the prerequisites for a deep lithospher-

ic origin. In contrast, ranges of equilibration pres-

sures and temperatures in group II eclogites, where

diamond as a high pressure indicator mineral is

lacking, are much larger and suggest that eclogites

reside throughout the depth profile of the continental

lithosphere.

4.2. Bulk compositions

Generally of picritic to basaltic character, the

original bulk major element composition can be

affected by mantle metasomatism and infiltration

by kimberlitic melts as well as by reactions be-

tween primary phases and the kimberlite. As a

cautionary note, it should be pointed out that all

eclogite xenoliths are infiltrated by kimberlitic ma-

terial, and bulk analyses of trace elements and

radiogenic isotopes never represent the eclogite

composition, but are rather mixtures of eclogite

and kimberlite (or its lower pressure alteration

products). Pre-entrainment metasomatic changes in

composition, less common than kimberlite infiltra-

tion, have been recognized in individual samples

from most pipes, as well as in whole eclogite

suites, as for example that from Kimberley, South

Africa. Metasomatic effects may be both cryptic

and patent (Dawson, 1984), and although trace

elements are affected much more than major ele-

ments (see below) metasomatic overprints on the

major element concentration have been recognized.

Ireland et al. (1994) for example, compared Sibe-

rian eclogitic diamond inclusions occurring within



Fig. 3. Temperature ranges (Ellis and Green, 1979) for group I and group II eclogites (McCandless and Gurney, 1989) for individual kimberlite

pipes calculated at 5 GPa. In general, group II eclogites cover a wider range of temperatures supporting the view that they are derived from a

larger section throughout the lithosphere. Group I eclogites, derived from higher pressures than group II eclogites show generally more restricted

and higher temperature ranges. Siberian eclogite suites plot to slightly lower temperatures, consistent with the lower Siberian geotherm (Griffin

et al., 1999).
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xenoliths with their eclogite host minerals. These

authors found lower Mg-numbers in the diamond

inclusions than in the eclogite host minerals and

concluded that chemical exchange with kimberlitic

melts with higher Mg-numbers and rich in incom-

patible elements changed the composition of those

minerals not encapsulated in diamond. A similar

observation was made by Barth et al. (2001) for

some of the eclogite xenoliths from Koidu, West

Africa. However, the major element bulk composi-

tions of most eclogite xenoliths do not show signs

of metasomatism, which prevents their reconstruc-

tion using mineral and modal analyses that would

introduce further uncertainties.

Eclogitic xenoliths are distinct from those exposed

in high-pressure orogenic terrains (‘‘massif eclo-

gites’’) in that the former are on average picritic rather

than basaltic (average MgO= 13.8 wt.% as opposed to

9.7 wt.% in the latter) and have lower average bulk
SiO2, TiO2, Na2O (Fig. 4) and Cr2O3 contents at

comparable CaO contents. The lower SiO2 content

also manifests itself by the general scarcity of quartz

in eclogite xenoliths, although quartz is a common

mineral in massif eclogites. Both rock groups are

explained as subducted oceanic crust (e.g. Stosch

and Lugmair, 1990), which in the case of massif

eclogites is supported by the fact that many of their

bulk compositions are similar to that of MORB.

Rudnick (1995) for example, explained the discrep-

ancies between eclogitic xenoliths and MORB/massif

eclogites by loss of a tonalitic melt component at high

pressures in the case of the xenoliths.

Although some eclogite suites have examples

with high MgO values up to 20 wt.% (e.g. Koidu,

West Africa: Barth et al., 2002b), none extend to the

very high MgO values of komatiites (Fig. 4). Bulk

TiO2 contents range between 0.06 to about 2 wt.%,

similar to the range found in komatiites, island arc



Fig. 4. A–D: Bulk major element plots for mantle eclogites (black diamonds, compiled from the literature) compared with eclogites from

orogenic massifs (open squares) and fields for komatiites (white), oceanic gabbros (light grey, Bach et al., 2001) and MORB (dark grey). On

average, mantle eclogites are distinct from massif eclogites and have lower SiO2, TiO2 and higher MgO. Massif eclogites are more similar to

MORB, especially in TiO2.

Fig. 5. Bulk Al2O3 vs. TiO2 in weight percent for mantle eclogites

and massif eclogites compared with fields for komatiites (white),

Archean basalts (grey), oceanic gabbros (light grey) and MORB

(dark grey). Symbols and data sources as in Fig. 4.
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related volcanics and oceanic gabbros, but are lower

than the majority of mid-ocean ridge basaltic glasses

(Fig. 5).
5. Trace element compositions

In contrast to major elements, the trace element

bulk composition of every eclogite xenolith is signif-

icantly influenced by kimberlite infiltration. Barth et

al. (2001) demonstrated by mass balance that the

measured bulk trace element composition of Koidu

eclogites was affected by 1% to 5% infiltration of

kimberlitic melts (Fig. 6), significantly altering the

incompatible trace element budget. Accordingly, trace

element bulk compositions must be reconstructed

using measured mineral compositions and estimated



Fig. 6. Example for the effect of kimberlite infiltration upon the bulk

trace element budget of mantle eclogites after Barth et al. (2001).

The reconstructed trace element bulk composition of the eclogite

sample (based on modal analyses and mass balance) is significantly

depleted in LREE and LILE compared to the measured eclogite

composition. However, addition of 5% of kimberlite to the

reconstructed composition can mimic the measured whole rock

eclogite.

Fig. 7. Rare Earth element patterns of garnets from mantle eclogites

worldwide (shaded field compiled from the literature and own

unpublished data). The two black lines are examples for extreme

LREE depletion found in some eclogitic garnets and patterns with

positive Eu anomalies and flat HREE (sample 13-64-100 taken from

Jacob et al., 2003b).

Fig. 8. A typical example for a mantle eclogite displaying positive

Eu-anomalies in clinopyroxene, garnet and consequently in the

reconstructed whole-rock. Note also the flat HREE pattern of

garnet, not consistent with the mineral-melt equilibrium partitioning

behaviour of this mineral (data for sample 13-64-100 from Jacob et

al., 2003b).
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modal mineralogy, as described below. During in situ

mineral trace element analyses by Laser-Ablation

ICP-MS, secondary alteration products may be en-

countered along even the finest cracks in otherwise

pristine primary minerals. This, if unrecognized, can

result in artificially high concentrations of elements

that are enriched in kimberlite compared to eclogite,

as for example Ba, Cs, Nb, La, Ce, U, Th. Most

pristine, unaltered eclogitic garnets, for example,

contain less than approximately 0.2 ppm Ba, so that

this element can be used as an alteration monitor

during analysis.

5.1. Rare earth elements

There are two typical types of patterns for rare

earth elements in garnets from eclogitic xenoliths:

Most rare earth element patterns of eclogitic garnets

are light rare earth element (LREE) depleted with CeN
as low as 0.01 (Jacob et al., 2002; Fig. 7). Heavy rare

earth elements (HREE) are variably enriched; extreme

enrichments of LuN = 70 are found in Roberts Victor

eclogites (Harte and Kirkley, 1997). The other type of

REE pattern has nearly flat HREE with LuN < 10 and

positive Eu anomalies (Figs. 7 and 8) and is displayed

by roughly half of all published garnet data (49% of

the worldwide database). This second type is espe-
cially common amongst coesite-bearing eclogite xen-

oliths (e.g. Jacob et al., 2003b) as well as amongst

those containing kyanite and/or corundum (e.g.

Snyder et al., 1997; Jerde et al., 1993a,b; Harte and

Kirkley, 1997). These type II patterns are very unlike

equilibrium REE patterns for garnet from high-pres-

sure rocks that are expected to have high abundances

of HREE due to its mineral-melt partitioning charac-
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teristics. These anomalies, when traced by the recon-

structed bulk composition and associated with bulk

positive Sr anomalies (see below), are interpreted as

evidence of a prograde metamorphic reaction from

plagioclase to garnet and are used in support of the

subduction theory that explains the mantle eclogites as

subducted oceanic crustal rocks (e.g. Jacob et al.,

2003b; Jagoutz et al., 1984).

The majority of clinopyroxenes in mantle eclogites

display convex-upward REE patterns with moderately

enriched LREE concentrations of around CeN = 30

relative to HREE (YbN = 0.02, Fig. 9) and may show

positive Eu-anomalies when coexisting with garnets

showing such anomalies (Fig. 8). Very LREE depleted

(CeN = 0.005) and enriched clinopyroxenes with

CeN = 70 to 100 are only reported from Roberts Victor

and from Bellsbank (Jacob et al., 2002, 2003b; Taylor

and Neal, 1989). The enrichment is most likely a

result of reaction of primary cpx with metasomatic

agents prior to entrainment in the kimberlite (Jacob et

al., 2003b).

5.2. High field strength elements

Abundances of High Field Strength Elements

(HFSE: Nb, Ta, Zr, Hf) in garnets and clinopyroxenes

vary and are buffered by rutile, where present. Sili-

cates of rutile-free assemblages show higher Ti and

HFSE concentrations than rutile-bearing eclogites.
Fig. 9. Rare Earth element patterns of clinopyroxenes from mantle

eclogites worldwide (shaded field). The black lines are examples for

extreme LREE depletion and enrichment found in some eclogitic

clinopyroxenes (Neal et al., 1990; Schmickler et al., in press and

worldwide eclogite database).
Rutile, in turn, has very high partition coefficients

for Ti and the HFSE and controls the bulk eclogite

budget for these elements. Nb/Ta ratios in eclogitic

rutiles are highly variable (Rudnick et al., 2000): very

high Nb/Ta ratios (V 343) and heterogeneous Nb and

Ta concentrations (16,000 ppm Nb, 900–1700 ppm

Ta) in addition to sometimes skeletal textures of

rutiles in Koidu eclogites were used by Barth et al.

(2001) to argue for a metasomatic origin of these

rutiles. In contrast, very low and even undetectable Nb

and Ta concentrations, low Nb/Ta and Zr/Hf ratios

(Nb/Ta = 3, Zr/Hf = 16, Jacob et al., 2003b) in some

Roberts Victor eclogites show that a partial melting

event affected a rutile-free bulk composition, either

under amphibolite facies conditions, below the rutile

stability field, or at higher pressures, deep in the upper

mantle, where all TiO2 is dissolved in cpx and garnet

(Green and Sobolev, 1975; Klemme et al., 2002;

Konzett, 1997). The low HFSE rutiles now present

in these eclogites exsolved later from garnet upon

cooling and decompression (Jacob et al., 2002).

Other minor and trace elements commonly ana-

lyzed are Cr, Mn, Co, Ni, Zn, Cu Sc, V, Ga and

recently also Li. Nickel in eclogitic garnets ranges

between 4 and 300 ppm. The average for non-dia-

mondiferous eclogite parageneses is 43 ppm, whereas

garnets from diamondiferous eclogites have an aver-

age Ni content of 109 ppm. Principal carrier of Li in

eclogites is clinopyroxene, which has about an order

of magnitude higher Li contents than coexisting

garnet (0.72–11.3 ppm as opposed to 0.052–0.82

ppm) (Woodland et al., 2002). Based on the small

amount of data currently available, eclogite xenoliths

have lower reconstructed bulk Li contents than eclo-

gites from orogenic massifs.

5.3. Bulk rock trace element characteristics

Bulk rock reconstructions for the HFSE obviously

are very sensitive to the modal abundances of rutile.

Large xenoliths provide the opportunity to estimate

rutile modal abundances via Ti mass balance (e.g.

Barth et al., 2001, 2002b), but more often samples are

too small for this approach. Modal abundances of

garnet and clinopyroxene, in turn, may be estimated

with an uncertainty of about 10–20%, depending on

the size and homogeneity of the sample. Usually,

garnet and clinopyroxene modal abundances range
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between 70:30 and 40:60. Compositions dominated

by garnet are more common than those where clino-

pyroxene makes up the majority. Jerde et al. (1993b)

calculated bulk REE patterns for a suite of modal

compositions with garnet/clinopyroxene ratios be-

tween 60:40% and 30:70%. They observed that many

patterns are relatively insensitive to variance in mode

and qualitative information is preserved even when

the mode is changed by 30%.

Perhaps the most notable recalculated bulk trace

element patterns are those that display positive Eu

(Fig. 8) and Sr (not shown) anomalies and flat HREE.

Eclogites with this type of pattern are known from

many localities worldwide. Otherwise, trace element

patterns are very variable with HREE enrichments in

the order of LuN = 30 (e.g. Snyder et al., 1997) and

variably depleted or enriched LREE. A sample with

extreme HREE enrichment of LuN = 100 is known

from the Koidu kimberlite pipe (Barth et al., 2002b),

whereas eclogites from the Kuruman region have flat,

chondritic REE patterns (Schmickler et al., in press).

Metasomatism, related to the kimberlite but caused by

passing melts before entrainment in the kimberlite

affects the highly incompatible elements, such as Ba,

Sr, Nb, Ta, Zr and the LREE (for a good assessment,

see Barth et al., 2001, 2002b), resulting in ‘‘wavy’’

LREE patterns and overall enrichment of the affected

trace elements. Ti and the HREE, however, are less

influenced by metasomatism and have been found to

give reliable information on the original eclogite

composition. Compatible elements are also useful to

constrain the eclogite precursor rocks. Reconstructed

bulk Ni contents are between 60 and 900 ppm (100 to

300 ppm in diamondiferous eclogites), Co ranges

between 30 and 100 ppm and Zn from 16 to 100 ppm.

A large number of mantle eclogites show Zr

depletions relative to Sm together with depleted

LREE in their recalculated bulk compositions. Barth

et al. (2001) showed that in the case of Koidu

eclogites this is not due to overlooked accessory

phases such as zircons, because recalculated and

measured bulk compositions both show Zr depletions.

These depletions go with the observed general deple-

tion of eclogite xenoliths in SiO2 (see above) and are a

strong indication that many have lost a partial melt.

Jacob and Foley (1999) reached a similar conclusion

for a suite of diamondiferous eclogites from Udach-

naya, which they interpreted as subducted oceanic
crust. While Mg-numbers of the samples are relatively

high (up to 82) and could be an indication of olivine-

accumulation in a picritic protolith, moderate recon-

structed bulk Ni contents (102–237 ppm) do not

support olivine-accumulation, that would have led to

very high Ni contents. Loss of a silica-rich melt could

explain this, as it would cause an increase in Mg-

numbers but would give rise to only a slight increase

in Ni content of the residue. It appears therefore that

many eclogite xenoliths are residues after partial

melting. Coesite/quartz-bearing eclogites may be an

exception, because large amounts of partial melting

would eliminate any free SiO2. Yaxley and Green

(1998) demonstrated experimentally that quartz is

stable in an eclogite assemblage only up to 13%

partial melting.

Melts produced by partial fusion of eclogites are of

tonalitic composition (Rapp and Watson, 1995) and

have been discussed as the major contributor to

continental crustal growth. The HFSE systematics of

continental crust, however, require amphibolite melt-

ing rather than eclogite melting (Foley et al., 2002).
6. Radiogenic and stable isotopes

Eclogite xenoliths are isotopically one of the most

diverse rock groups on Earth. Their eNd-values, for
example, cover 646 epsilon units between � 38e (cpx
from Mbuji Mayi, El Fadili and Dmaiffe, 1999) and

+ 684e (gt from Roberts Victor, Jagoutz et al., 1984).

This diversity is testimony to their antiquity as well as

a reflection of a number of processes that affected the

eclogites over time.

Bulk isotopic compositions for eclogite xenoliths

are measured using the Re–Os isotopic system,

whereas whole-rock compositions must be recon-

structed from mineral analyses for the other radiogen-

ic isotopic systems, introducing an uncertainty

connected with the estimation of the mode, as dis-

cussed above. Neodymium, Sm, Lu and Hf have

relatively similar partitioning behaviour for garnet

and clinopyroxene, whereas Sr contents and most

often Pb contents differ by up to two orders of

magnitude between these two minerals. Strontium

contents in garnet rarely exceed 1 ppm and are often

less than 0.5 ppm (20 to 800 ppm in cpx). Lead

concentrations measured by isotope dilution range



Fig. 10. Histogram of calculated bulk eclogite eNd at the time of

kimberlite eruption. Mantle eclogites cover an immense range of Nd

isotopic compositions between � 26 and + 508 eNd. A vertical line

denotes the composition of bulk Earth and the box labelled ‘‘MM’’

shows the isotopic composition of the mantle array onto which all

major mantle melts fall. (Data sources: El Fadili and Demaiffe,

1999; Jacob and Jagoutz, 1995; Jacob et al., 1994; Jagoutz, 1988;

Jagoutz et al., 1984; McCulloch, 1989; Neal et al., 1990; Pearson et

al., 1995a; Roden et al., 1999; Smith et al., 1989; Snyder et al.,

1997; Viljoen, 1994; Viljoen et al., 1996 and own unpubl. data.)

Fig. 11. Histogram of 87Sr/86Sr-ratios of clinopyroxenes from

mantle eclogites recalculated to the kimberlite eruption ages.

Vertical bar denotes present bulk Earth composition of 0.7045.

Data sources as in Fig. 10.
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between 10 and 200 ppb and 170 to 523 ppb in

coexisting clinopyroxenes (Jacob and Jagoutz, 1995;

Jacob and Foley, 1999). Analysis of Pb isotopic data

of garnets from kimberlitic xenoliths (peridotite and

eclogite) shows that these very often form a linear

array in 206Pb/204Pb–207Pb/204Pb space whose appar-

ent age is identical to the kimberlite emplacement age,

indicating U/Pb contamination by the kimberlite. It is

therefore advisable to use only the Sr and Pb isotopic

compositions of clinopyroxenes for comparisons, par-

ticularly as the garnet contributes little to the bulk

rock composition. All data used here for interpretation

and those shown in Fig. 10 are therefore recalculated

bulk compositions using published modes or 60% gt:

40% cpx for Nd and Hf, whereas Pb and Sr data are

from clinopyroxenes. The range of Nd and Sr isotopic

compositions cover a much greater compositional

space than all major magmas produced by the Earth’s

mantle today, occupying all four quadrants of the Nd–

Sr diagram. Some extremely radiogenic 143Nd/144Nd
ratios (Fig. 10) are consistent with strongly LREE

depleted patterns and old Nd model ages found in the

same rocks. These samples also possess some of the

most unradiogenic initial 87Sr/86Sr ratios (Fig. 11), at

time of kimberlite emplacement (0.70091, Jacob et al.,

2003b; Jagoutz et al., 1984) and these characteristics

are interpreted as effects of an ancient melting event.

Very unradiogenic 143Nd/144Nd ratios found in eclo-

gites range down to initial eNd values of � 26 (El

Fadili and Demaiffe, 1999) and indicate long-term

light REE enrichment, but are less extreme than those

found in peridotitic rocks (Pearson et al., 1995a).

Few hafnium isotopic data exist for eclogite xen-

oliths. Initial measurements on Roberts Victor eclo-

gites (Jacob et al., 2002) indicate extreme Hf isotopic

variability reflecting the image shown by Sm–Nd

systematics. Initial eHf range between � 9.2 to + 166

at initial eNd-values of � 22 to 484. Most of the

analysed samples plot below the mantle array, which

defines the loci of all major magmas from the Earth’s

mantle.

Only few Pb isotopic studies exist and these

concentrate on Roberts Victor and Udachnaya eclo-

gites (Jacob and Jagoutz, 1995; Jacob and Foley,

1999; Kramers, 1977, 1979). Clinopyroxene data plot



Fig. 13. Osmium isotopic compositions of mantle eclogites

(modified after Pearson et al., 1995b).
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on both sides of the Geochron, and samples from both

localities span a similar range of Pb isotopic ratios

(Fig. 12).

Os isotopic compositions are commonly very ra-

diogenic with initial cOs values ranging from close to

chrondritic to >6500. They are similar to those of

Archean basalts and komatiites (e.g. Barth et al.,

2002a; Menzies et al., 1998; Pearson et al., 1995a,

Fig. 13) and are indicative of long-term evolution with

basaltic–picritic Re/Os ratios.

6.1. Age determinations

Not many eclogite suites are dated, but those that

are give Archean ages that most likely reflect em-

placement into the lithosphere. Jagoutz et al. (1984)

obtained a 2.7F 0.1 Ga Sm–Nd isochron age for

recalculated bulk eclogites from Roberts Victor. Jacob

and Foley (1999) reported a Pb–Pb isochron age for

eclogites from the Udachnaya kimberlite, Siberia of

2.57F 0.2 Ga. This is within error of the age obtained

using Re–Os on bulk eclogites for this suite by

Pearson et al. (1995b) of 2.9F 0.4 Ga. Osmium

isotopic data, although a popular and useful tool in

dating eclogites, often show considerable scatter and

ages are burdened with relatively large errors. Never-
Fig. 12. Lead isotopic compositions of cpx (open symbols) and garnets

Udachnaya (Siberia, from Jacob and Foley, 1999) with a fitted 2.57 Ga iso

are eclogites from Roberts Victor, South Africa. (Jacob and Jagoutz, 1995

and the one-stage Pb model evolution line (Stacey and Kramers, 1975).
theless, Re–Os isotopic systematics clearly indicate

Archean ages for the Koidu and Newlands eclogites

suite (3.44F 0.76 Ga: Barth et al., 2002a and

3.6F 0.6 Ga: Menzies et al., 1998). Eclogites from

the Slave craton (Jericho and Ekati/Lac de Gras pipes)
(solid symbols) from mantle eclogites. Squares are samples from

chron, interpreted as the age of eclogitization. Diamonds and circles

; Kramers, 1977, 1979). Also shown are the Geochron for 4.55 Ga,
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yield Proterozoic Nd-model ages (1.0–1.3 Ga, Hea-

man et al., 2003; Jacob et al., 2003a) that record

carbonatite metasomatism within the eclogite facies.

Eclogitization itself is currently estimated to be at

least 1.79 Ga (Heaman et al., 2003), possibly

connected to east-dipping subduction beneath the

Slave craton during the 1.88–1.84 Ga Great Bear

Magmatic arc event.

Mineral isochrons show a much more complicated

picture. Eclogite xenoliths are stored in the subcra-

tonic lithosphere at significantly higher temperatures

than the closure temperature for Nd diffusion in

pyrope (ca. 800 jC, van Orman et al., 2002) and

garnet–clinopyroxene isochrons could therefore be

expected to yield kimberlite emplacement ages for

the eclogites. However, apparent Sm–Nd internal

ages scatter over several orders of magnitude be-

tween 4 Ga and ages in the future, but only 7 out of

94 eclogite xenoliths worldwide show Sm–Nd iso-

topic equilibrium at the time of kimberlite emplace-

ment. The most extreme apparent ages can occur

among kyanite/corundum-bearing eclogites from the

Kaalvallei and Bellsbank kimberlites (Neal et al.,

1990; Viljoen, 1994), but eclogite suites from kim-

berlites worldwide show ages that deviate more than

100% from the age of the respective kimberlite. One-

third of the database yield apparent ages in the future

(so-called futurechrons, Jagoutz, 1995), i.e. the re-

gression line between cpx and garnet shows a neg-

ative slope.

Some of the mineral ages can be attributed to

preserved older equilibration events. Jagoutz (1988),

for example showed in a very detailed study on a

single eclogite xenolith from Tanzania that its Sm–

Nd isotopic ratios evolved in a closed system to

vastly different 143Nd/144Nd ratios between the

mineral phases (>200e difference), and thus dem-

onstrated that the garnet-cpx age of 1.75F 0.014

Ga preserved information on an ancient equilibra-

tion event. Many other apparent inter-mineral ages

might represent chemical equilibria that are ‘‘frozen

in’’ near the closure temperature (Dodson, 1973) or,

as has been shown recently, reflect slow cooling of

the lithosphere at a temperature range above the

closure temperature of the respective isotopic sys-

tem (Albarede, 2003). Apparent future ages, how-

ever, cannot be explained by these hypotheses, but

are results of metamorphic reactions involving finite
diffusion couples (Jenkin et al., 1995; Jacob and

Jagoutz, in preparation). Similar to processes in

high-grade metamorphic rocks (e.g. Mørk and

Mearns, 1986), minerals newly formed during reac-

tions such as exsolution or prograde formation of

garnet from plagioclase inherit their precursors

isotopic and trace element characteristics. As garnet

and cpx in bimineralic eclogites have very different

and rather complementary equilibrium concentra-

tions of REE, they represent finite diffusion couples

for these elements. In this case, the rate of diffusion

strongly depends on the concentration of the spe-

cific element in the exchange partner and diffusion-

al equilibrium may not be reached over large

geological timescales. In kyanite- or corundum-

bearing eclogites these low-REE phases limit bulk

diffusional exchange between cpx and garnet even

further, and chemical heterogeneities are effectively

preserved leading to extreme aberrant internal ages,

as described above.

6.2. Oxygen isotopic compositions

Garlick et al. (1971) were the first to establish the

unusually wide range of d18O-values of mantle

eclogites, now known to be characteristic of many

eclogite suites worldwide (Fig. 14). Later studies

established a minimal pressure-dependence of oxy-

gen isotopic fractionation (Clayton et al., 1975) and

a rather constant oxygen isotopic composition of the

unchanged Earth’s mantle of 5.5F 0.4x (Mattey et

al., 1994) and provided a framework for the inter-

pretation of mantle eclogites as subducted seawater-

altered oceanic crust. The oxygen isotope argument

still plays a key role in the subduction hypothesis

and is based on similarities between the ranges of

d18O values observed in eclogite xenoliths and those

of ophiolites (e.g. Gregory and Taylor, 1981) and

modern oceanic crust (e.g. Alt et al., 1989). Low

d18O values can only be caused close to the Earth’s

surface by hydrothermal alteration at elevated tem-

peratures, such as in the dike sections of modern

oceanic crust. Especially the low d18O values found

in eclogite suites from kimberlites are therefore truly

indicative of their derivation from subducted altered

oceanic crust.

Eclogites from the Roberts Victor mine show the

widest range of d18O-values from 2.5x to 8.0x



Fig. 14. Oxygen isotopic compositions of mantle eclogite suites worldwide compared to those of ophiolites (black bars). Vertical line denotes

d18O value of unchanged mantle with a grey error envelope (5.5xF 0.4, Mattey et al., 1994). Note that only the Kuruman suite falls into the

mantle field, whereas d18O-values of all other suites deviate significantly. (Data sources: Oman ophiolite: Gregory and Taylor, 1981, Macquarie

Island ophiolite: Cocker et al., 1982; Samail ophiolite: Gregory and Taylor, 1981; Roberts Victor eclogites: MacGregor and Manton, 1986;

McDade, 1999, Lowry unpubl. data; Bellsbank: Neal et al., 1990; Blaauwbosch, Newlands, Frank Smith and Sloan: Schulze et al., 2003b;

Kuruman: Schmickler et al., in press; Rietfontein: Appleyard, 2003; Orapa: Viljoen et al., 1996; Grib: Malkovets et al., 2003; Mir: Beard et al.,

1996, Udachnaya: Jacob et al., 1994; Snyder et al., 1997; Koidu: Barth et al., 2001, 2002b; Ekati: Jacob et al., 2003a; Aulbach, 2003.)
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(Fig. 14) and this variation originally measured by

conventional fluorination techniques was confirmed

by laser fluorination analysis (2.40x to 6.98x,

Lowry unpubl. data). Fractionation between clino-

pyroxene and garnet is approximately 0.3x, the

laser technique giving more systematic fractionation

factors than the conventional method.
7. Discussion

The extreme range of possible solid solution in the

clinopyroxene and garnet structures in the eclogite

metamorphic facies can accommodate a wide variety

of bulk compositions (Spear, 1993) and it is therefore

not surprising that mantle eclogites represent a rather

heterogeneous group of rocks. This fact alone shows

that it is not justified to postulate a single origin for all

eclogites found in the Earth’s mantle. To model their

petrogenesis can be rather challenging, as a number of

modifying processes need to be taken into account.
Most prominent are the effects of kimberlite infiltra-

tion that generally can be bypassed by using ultra

clean mineral separates for isotopic analyses and in

situ methods for trace element determinations. How-

ever, the benefits are limited when pronounced meta-

somatism leads to growth of clinopyroxene and/or

garnet. Further care has to be taken in recalculation of

clean bulk compositions as accessory phases, e.g.

rutile or quartz can easily be overlooked. Quartz is

especially vulnerable as it is not in equilibrium with

the quartz-undersaturated kimberlitic melt and, in

addition to the fact that it maybe overlooked, reacts

out easily. Furthermore, most eclogites from the

Earth’s mantle show trace element depletions and

are thus residues after partial melting. Even coesite/

quartz-bearing specimens show evidence for this

(Jacob et al., 2003b), although the presence of free

SiO2 limits the amount of partial melt lost to ca. 13%

(Yaxley and Green, 1998). All these effects need to be

recognized and unravelled in each individual sample,

because their time-integrated effects have influence on
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the radiogenic isotopic ratios and may lead to errone-

ous interpretation.
8. Hypotheses for the origin of eclogites evaluated

8.1. Recycling of seawater-altered oceanic crust

Many eclogites show evidence for protoliths of

low-pressure (i.e. not mantle) origin. A crustal origin

is well constrained for those eclogites that contain

coesite/quartz or kyanite, because these phases are not

in equilibrium with the peridotitic paragenesis in the

Earth’s mantle. Phase equilibrium considerations

show that at pressures within the diamond stability

field kyanite reacts with olivine to form pyroxenes

and garnet, thus kyanite-bearing eclogites cannot be

high-pressure cumulates from melts derived from

garnet-peridotite (Jacob et al., 1998). The occurrence

of coesite/quartz in eclogites also excludes a direct

origin of the eclogites as melts from the Earth’s

mantle. Partial melts of peridotite are not quartz-

normative at any pressure higher than 0.8 GPa, but

are olivine + hypersthene-normative at higher pres-

sures (Green and Falloon, 1998). Although free silica

may occur in olivine tholeiites or olivine basalt

compositions in eclogite facies conditions, these melts

could not have originated by melting at pressures

greater than 2 GPa (Green and Falloon, 1998).

Geochemical evidence for low-pressure protoliths

comes from distinct trace element patterns with pos-

itive Eu- and Sr-anomalies and flat HREE in recon-

structed bulk compositions (Fig. 8) that can be found

not only in coesite/quartz- and kyanite-bearing eclo-

gites, but also in many bimineralic samples. These

trace element patterns are very unusual for garnet-

bearing high-pressure rocks, but are characteristic of

metamorphosed plagioclase-bearing rocks (Mørk and

Brunfelt, 1988; Mørk and Mearns, 1986). These

characteristics clearly point to a low-pressure origin,

but the key arguments for a derivation from oceanic

crust are the variation in d18O values observed in most

suites of eclogites (Fig. 14). Clayton et al. (1975)

showed that the effect of pressure on the fractionation

of oxygen isotopes is negligible, thus excluding

fractionation processes at mantle pressures and tem-

peratures as a reason for the observed variations.

However, seawater alteration of oceanic crust at
different temperatures, as recorded in modern oceanic

basalts and by ophiolites, causes very similar (al-

though more extreme) ranges of d18O values (e.g.

Gregory and Taylor, 1981). The match with the

oxygen isotopic variation in mantle eclogites is close,

although not identical, which has led to criticism

regarding its proposed analogous origin (e.g. Hagg-

erty, 1999). However, more extreme d18O values of

+ 16.1x are reported for coesites included in diamond

(translating to + 14.6x for hypothetical garnet in

equilibrium with this coesite (Schulze et al., 2003a).

This shows that minerals shielded by diamond from

equilibration with surrounding mantle do indeed pre-

serve their original more extreme d18O values.

Within ophiolites and modern oceanic crust, the

variations in d18O values are caused by alteration by

circulating seawater at variable temperatures, leading

to elevated d18O values at low temperatures, close to

the seafloor and low d18O values at higher temper-

atures (see for example Alt, 1995). In contrast to

meteoric water that can have extreme negative d18O
values, seawater has a d18O value close to 0, and thus

shifts the isotopic composition of the altered rocks to

significantly less extreme values (Fig. 15). This pro-

vides a tool to differentiate between those eclogites

whose precursors were altered by meteoric waters

(e.g. at Dabie Shan, China, Yui et al., 1997) and those

that show a seawater alteration signature. Fig. 15 also

illustrates that apparently unchanged d18O values in

individual samples are not necessarily evidence for an

unaltered state of the rocks. The d18O trend caused by

seawater alteration shows a cross-over with the mag-

matic fractionation line which is simply a function of

the endmember compositions and creates magmatic,

apparently unchanged d18O values in strongly seawa-

ter altered samples (Gregory and Taylor, 1981).

Further supporting evidence for a seawater alter-

ation history of the protoliths of mantle eclogites can

be found in trace element and isotopic compositions

(e.g. Jacob et al., 1994), as the effects of this process

on the geochemical signature of oceanic crust are well

constrained. Perhaps most significant are Cs concen-

trations in eclogitic minerals from Udachnaya and

Roberts Victor that overlap with those of MORB

(Jacob et al., 1994). Due to the incompatible behav-

iour of the alkali elements, high-pressure cumulate

rocks from melts from garnet peridotite are not

expected to contain measurable Cs concentrations,



Fig. 16. Phase diagram of olivine tholeiite (modified after Green and

Ringwood, 1967). Grey field shows P–T area in which accumu-

lation of cpx and garnet occurs. This is, however, at greater

pressures than the origin of the magma (black arrow, Jaques and

Green, 1980; Falloon and Green, 1988) and therefore geodynami-

cally impossible. Fat black line is the garnet-in line.

Fig. 15. Oxygen fractionation between plagioclase and clinopyrox-

ene in layered intrusions (Skaergaard and Cuillin) altered by

meteoric waters compared to fractionation effects in the seawater-

altered Oman ophiolite (redrawn after Gregory and Taylor, 1981).

Meteoric waters have more extreme (negative) d18O-values than

seawater and consequently generate more extreme ranges in altered

mineral pairs. The black line denotes the magmatic equilibrium

fractionation between clinopyroxene and plagioclase. Note that,

although altered by seawater with a d18O value of 0, some minerals,

by coincidence, fall on the magmatic fractionation line.
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whereas oceanic basalts contain significant amounts

(Hofmann and White, 1982).

An origin of a suite of mantle eclogites from

seawater-altered oceanic protoliths is well justified

in cases where evidence for plagioclase in the proto-

lith (‘‘ghost-plagioclase signatures’’, such as positive

Eu-anomalies) coincides with variations in d18O val-

ues. However, it is more difficult on the scale of

individual samples for the following reasons: an

apparently pristine d18O value similar to that of the

unchanged Earth’s mantle does not necessarily ex-

clude a seawater alteration history due to the cross-

over issue outlined above. Furthermore, as the oceanic

crust is made up of basalts and ultramafic cumulates

in addition to gabbros, a lack of ‘‘ghost-plagioclase’’

signature, indicative for a gabbro precursor rock, does

also not necessarily exclude an oceanic origin for the

eclogite protoliths.
8.2. Models explaining eclogites as cumulates

Models explaining mantle eclogites as cumulates

from primary melts from garnet peridotite were the

first to be put forward (e.g. O’Hara, 1969; O’Hara et

al., 1975). One of the major problems with this

hypothesis, however, is that the accumulation of

garnet and clinopyroxene as liquidus minerals from

a mantle-derived melt is unlikely; the first phase to

accumulate from a primary mantle melt in geologi-

cally realistic conditions should be olivine, which is a

rare mineral in mantle eclogites.

This is shown in Fig. 16 using the example of high-

pressure experimental results on a synthetic olivine

tholeiite (Green and Ringwood, 1967). Garnet and

clinopyroxene occur together at the liquidus at a

pressure of 2.5 GPa for this rock, and close to the

liquidus above 1.7 GPa. They are replaced to lower

pressures by orthopyroxene alone and then by olivine.

Although it appears that it is reasonable that garnet

and clinopyroxene should co-crystallize from this
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melt, it must be taken into account that the pressure of

origin for olivine tholeiites is known to be on the

order of 1.5–1.7 GPa from partial melting experi-

ments on peridotite (arrow in Fig. 16; Jaques and

Green, 1980; Falloon and Green, 1988), meaning that

the garnet and clinopyroxene liquidus fields are ex-

clusively at higher pressures than the origin of the

melt. This would require the geodynamically unlikely

situation of displacement of a melt to higher pressures

in order to generate eclogites by accumulation.

The lack of a multiphase saturation point at the

liquidus in Fig. 16 demonstrates that the rock does not

represent a primary melt, but that it must have lost

olivine, which would be the liquidus phase at pres-

sures below the pressure of origin (Foley, 1989).

Although this is only an example it is a general rule

that multiphase saturation points, although required

for primary melts, are generally not found in experi-

mental studies of basaltic rocks. Furthermore, garnet

is mostly restricted to pressures above 1.5 GPa even at

temperatures well below the liquidus, so that consid-

erable fractionation must occur to bring it to the

liquidus. This means that garnet should be an inter-

cumulus, rather than a cumulus phase in any mantle

cumulate derived from a partial melt of peridotite.

Garnet may eventually crystallize as a liquidus min-

eral from a strongly fractionated rest-melt, but in this

case the Mg-number of the garnet would not corre-

spond to those seen in the eclogite xenoliths, but

instead would be much lower. Phase topologies sim-

ilar to that shown in Fig. 16 are commonly found in

experiments on basaltic rocks, indicating that these

conclusions are generally applicable.

The formation of cumulates from primitive melts

may be modelled using the pMELTS program

(Ghiorso and Hirschmann, 2002) and this has been

applied to investigate the possible formation of

eclogite suites by Jacob et al. (2003a) and Schmick-

ler et al. (in press). For the Kuruman eclogite suite, it

could be shown that the eclogites can be explained

by accumulation from a picritic melt, but only by

low pressure accumulation of olivine, clinopyroxene

and plagioclase followed by subsequent metamorphic

transformation to eclogites by an increase in pres-

sure. The pressure of accumulation of around 1 GPa

is too high for modern oceanic crust, but may apply

for thick ocean crust in late Archean or earliest

Proterozoic times (Schmickler et al., in press). Al-
though this may appear to imply a convergence of

the originally opposed subduction and mantle cumu-

late hypotheses, it retains the main feature of the

subduction hypothesis that eclogite does not result

directly by crystallization of garnet and clinopyrox-

ene from a melt.

In summary, the vast majority of eclogite suites

are dominated by samples that correspond to parts

of subducted oceanic crust; either volcanics or

plagioclase-bearing cumulates. Recent results have

revived the idea of an origin by accumulation of

liquidus minerals from mantle-derived melts, but at

pressures below the eclogite facies followed by

eclogite metamorphism.
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